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HEAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
A-

TAGENCY,
FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STS , ,

Ko 1 I t on llarnoy street , near now court
house. $2000-

.No
.

2 trf t on Cnxs street near S2d , &2MX).
No 3 Lot on tlxlfornln street near 22d , 81COO-

.No
.

6 Lot on llrvrcy otrcct near U. 1' . depot ,
J1200.-

Ko
.

G 1 block In Slilnn'g 3d addition near Con-

ent
-

, tSM.-
No

.

8 Two lots on Dccntur near Campbell St. ,
S700.No

10 8 lots on CoUnx street near Ilanscom-
Pnrk , nt rcawnalilo prices.

100 choice resilience lot* In Credit Fonder and
Oramlvlcw additions a short distance southeast of-

U. . 1' . and II & M. depots , prices (rom $100 up-
ward *.

IS lots on Slit , 22d , 23d and Snundcrs streets ,
north ol and adjoining K. V. Smith's addition ,
(400 ; terms cany-

.Ko
.

00 Full corner lot on Douglas street near
10th , S25CO-

.KoTO
.

CorntrCflxllO (cetloton Douglas near
near llth street , $3100.-

Ko.
.

. 71 Three lots In Olse's addition ncnr Saun-
ders

-
street, ? 1000

"JLot on Decatur street , near Irene Shlnn's
3d addition 8115.-

Ko.
.

. "5 82x00 feet on Pacific street near U. P ,

md 11. li M. depots , ?300J.-
Ko.

.

. 70-Splcndld warehouse lot 77x132 (cot Oth
street near Jones , 83500.-

.No
.

. 73 3 lets on Ilarney street naar 19th$2000.-
Ko

.
81 Lot In Qiao's addition near Snundcrs-

s'rcet , &00.-

Ko.
.

. 82 Lot In discs' addition near SftUndcra
street , 300-

.Ko
.

B3 2 lots on 10th near 1'aclflo and Kail
Works , SltOO-

.No8
.

(> Lot on Charles str t near SaundcJs ,
$

iOO.No

87 Lot on Learennorth near 16th , 81,100.-
No

.
88 Lot on Calilw ell street near Sauudera ,

.
Ko 89 Lot on Chicago near 22d street , J1BOO-

.Ko
.

00 Lot on Illondo near Campbell street
S7fi.

31 lots InMillards & Caldwcll's addition , Sher-
man

¬

avenue , 10th street , Spring , Samtoga and
Floronca streets , $700 and upwards.-

Ko
.

122 2 lots on ISth street , near Toppleton's
new residence , $1 000-

.Ko
.

123 Lot 71x310 feet on Sherman avenue ,
16th street , $1100-

Ko 124 8 lots on Dcllerua street , near shot
tower , 50 to 875 each.-

Ko
.

125 Full block on Clinton street , ncnr
that tower , $50 to $75 each.-

Ko
.

126 Lot on 18th street , no" whltolcad
works , $525-

Ko '.27 2 lots , 3 } acres near head of St. Mary's
avenue , on road to Park , $2500-

.Ko
.

120 Lo on California near Crcighton Col-

Cfre

-

, $376-
.No

.
130 4 lota near now government corral , 82)-

X207J acres each. $300-
.Ko

.
101 Lot In Glse's addition on Cameron St.

near Sounder * , make an offer.-
Ko.

.
. ICO Lot In OUe's addition on Casslus St. ,

near State , make an offer.-

Ko
.

102 Lot In Glso's addition 6n Casslus near
Saundcm , make an offer.-

Ko
.

103 1 block In liojd's addition addition
near Omaha Uarracks. make an offer.-

Ko
.

101 7 lots In Henry & ShclUm'u addition
near high school , price from $1250 upward.

170 Lot on Pacific street , near 15th , make an
offer.Ko

171 2 lota on Webster street , near 21st ,
botli$3SuO or 82000 for corner and 81800. for In-

jjnj
-

, . V' - BC
Ko 173 } lot on Cass near 14ti! street , 81000-
Ko 175 Lot on Sherman avenue IGth street

Dear Izard , 41x132 , $1400-
.Ko

.
177 3 lota In Grandvlcw. make an offer.-

Ko
.

ISO Lot In Shinn's addition on Pier St. ,

near cud street car track , 8525-
.Ko

.
181 Two lots in Nelson'tf addition , 1 on

Idaho street , 1 on Center street , near Cumin ? ,

$300 each.-

Ko
.

183 Two gilt edge lots on Cass street near
SlEt. on a corner , $6000-

.No
.

185 Lot on Stward street , ucar Blunders ,

make an oiler.-
Ko

.
180 3 lots on Seward street , near Irene ,

malto an offer
Ko IbOJ , lofon 25th , $500-

.Ko
.

187) , lot on Division near Cuiiiing xt, , $200-

.Ko
.

IbSj , block In Iloyd's addition , mr Umalia-
barracks. . $411-

0.Koisaj
.

, J lot on Pierce nearCth street , ? 55Q-

.Ko
.

lOul. 4 lot on llth near Fi.rnham , $2100-

Ko I'JU , 2 beautiful lots in Shlnn'a addition ,

81200-
.No

.

102 $ , 2 lots on ISth street near white lead
works , frlu5u-

.Ko
.

103) , lot on 20th street near Sherman , $400 ,

Ko 194 J , 2 lots on 22d ttrtet. near Clark , WOO-

.Ko
.

lluj , 3 beautiful lots on fcaunders kt. near
( treet car turn table , $127fi-

.Ko
.

ID ! ) ] , lot on 15th near Pieaeo tt. $500-
.Ko

.
201 Lot In OUo'u addition on. Cameron St. ,

near Saundcrs , 500-
.Ko

.
UU. ! Lot on Cameron street ncarSaundcrs.J-

900.
.

.
Ko 203 Lot In Shinn's addition on Sounder *

street , nearntreit car tuni table , $S50-

.Ko2U4
.

lleuutlful lot In Kilnon'u addition , on
Division street near Cumin ;? , 8z5U.-

Ko.
.

. 205 Two lota on Custellar street , ntar 10th
$1CO.Ko

200 Two lota on Sixteenth street , near the
nail works , 81500-

.Ko'JOS
.

One-hiilMot on California street near

Ko 2W-Ixt on 18th street near Nicholas , $fiO-
O.Ko'210

.

Lot on Capitol amiuu near 2Jd , < 1500-

.Ka
.

212 Lot 148x500 feet on Colfax utreet , nur-
Haifccom Park , with Improvements , $2700-

.Ko
.

213 Two acres on Cumlnt ; street , $1000-

.Ko

.

215 One-half acru on Culiforma , near Ken-

nedy street , $350-
.Ko

.
210 IJeautiful lot on Hamilton street mar

street car turn taule , * 100U-

.Ko
.

217 Lot on 23d street , near Clark. $500.-

A
.

few aero lots only remain unuold In "Park-
Place" llttlo wcbt of Cruljjhtoii ColleKt , prices
ranging fiom $276 to $300 each and on ea y terms-

.IjUln
.

Horbain's 1st and 2d additions ; aUo
lots In Pariicr'sShlnn's ; Kelnon'n , Terracu . h.-

V.

.

. Smith's. Hcdlck'D , and all the other additions
at any price and nt any terms.

Ten acres In the city limits on the road to the
barracks at $376 per acre.-

F
.

ur beautiful rmidento lots In front of-

CrclL'hton CollfKo ; will cut them up to suit.
Nine rcsldemu lota north of I'reighton Collciio

ground * , from *700 to$1000 each.
Thirty re ldent lots in Parker1* addition , six

blocks north of the end o( the btrecs car track
on Kaundcru street , $300 each , $10 down , baUnio-
to suit , at U per cent Intercut.-

A
.

few lots lelt in Terrace addition on the road
to the Park , near head of St. Mar> 'sa nuos7.:0-
each.

:

. To those w ho w 111 build a 1200 residence ,
7 ) cars timeat 8 p r cent Interest.

LoU In lake's addition at $3fiU to $850 each , 10
years tlmo atfl ix-rcent Intercut , to those who
build-

.'lhuoldTousIey40acre
.

tract with house and
oil improvement * , adjoining race eoureo and fair
grounds' for fcjijOO.

Tracts of 6 , IU , 16 , 20 , 40 or 80 acres , with buil-
dings and other iinprot cments and adjoining the
city , at all prices.

35110 of the bunt rcstdcncn loti In the city (

Omaha any location > ou doblre north , test ,

south or west , and at bedrock prices.-
250cholcobU8incs

.

lots In all the principal Imi
mess btrcets In Omaha , varjing tram $500 to
47000 each.

Two hundred houMis and lots ranging from
(00 to gia.OUO , and located in ev ery part of thu

Largo number of excellent arms In Douglas ,

Sarpy , Saunders , Dodge , Washington. Hurt , and
other good counties In eastern Nebraska.

12.000 acru best land * In Douglas , 7000 acres
best lands hi Barpy county , and large tracts In
all the eastern tier of countlei-

.Oter
.

100,000 acres of the beet land In the Ko-

bnuka
-

for sale by this agency
Vc-rj largo amounts ol suburban property In

one to ten , t* enty ant t my acre pieces , locatc-d
within one to three, four or IU inllu of the
postotlicc some > cry cheap pieces.

New Maps of Omaha , publiihed by George P-

BeiuU plain , unmounted maju 0 cents each-
uiountol

-

, colored and with cloth back , 61,50-

JIouMKi.storcs , hotel * , farms , lots , ! and * , olllcos-
rooiin.etc. . . toruitorleaoe.

Taxes paid , rents collvcUd , deed , mortgaged-
.ind

.

all kinds of real cjtito tlocumenU luadoou1-
on short notice.

GEO-

.Eeal

.

Estate Exchange

15th and Douglas [Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEB

INCREASED IMPROVEMENT ,

The President's' Medical Attend-

ants
¬

Think ho Will be Able

to Be Out in a Few

Days ,

An Exporiniont Made With
t'rof. Boll's Induction

Balance.-

A

.

Successful Test The Loca-
tion

¬

of the Ball Fixed.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Interviewed as to
the President's Condition-

.le

.

Gives Positive Assurance
That thoIProsident Will

Get Well.-

He

.

Takes ore Solid Peed
Yesterday Than on Any

Day Since ho Was
'- Shot.

Report of Ool. Rockwell , Su-
perintendent

¬

of Public
Grounds and Build.-

ings.
-

.. . .

Report of Professor Bell On
% ,

the Experiments He
Has Made.

district Attorney Corlchill Re-
ceives

¬
n Bundle of Switches

"With Instructions to TTuo

Them on Gnltoau-

tbor

-

) Miscellaneous Notes From
'Washington-

National Associated Press.

TUB LOCATION OF TUB BALL FIXED-

.WAsniNotoN

.

, .AugUstl. The night
vas passed so comfortably by the
rcsidont and Jiis condition was so-

nuch improved this morning that it-

ras decided to 'irmho an examination
with Prof. Bell's induction balance at-

once. . Accordingly after the morning
ixatnination an'd'lioforo fresh Urcsaing-
md boon applicd'to tlio vouiidtheex-
eriinentwasmad6

-
* Dr8AgntwDliss.

cBarnec , Wbodi ard.amlRbyburn wore'-

restint. . Prof.rv'Bcir conducted Iho-

ixporimont.n8si8te l bys Mr. Tainor-
Cho platas LtboJbi * Piodonl-
iu president's' abdomen aim moved

slowly about , Prof. Boll holding the
ndicating telephone to his oar. When
ho plate came directly over the spot
rhoro the preliminary experiment had

developed n slight sensation on Sat-

urday
¬

night the sensation wns repeated
more distinctly and decidedly. Prof-
3ull said ho was satisfied at once , and
Mr. Taintor took the instrument

and found the same indication.-
5oth

.

men had received the signal .is-

he plate passed over the snot. The
ihysicians were greatly pleased with
ho success of the experiment , moro
0 as the indicator located the ball
vhero they had suspected its presence.-
3r

.

, lloybiirn stated to the reporter
hat this location of the ball was in
nil a substantiating of the original
liagnosis of the wound. The spot in-

dicated
¬

is about 4 inches to the right
of the naval and below it.-

Ml.

.

. HAMILTON KXPKESSES CONFIDENCE-

.NKW

.

YOKK , August 1. An inter-
iow

-

with Dr. Hamilton was pub-
iahed

-

this morning oven stronger in-

ts statements than his dispatch to his
wife on Saturday. Ho says emphati-
cally

¬

of the president : "There is no
reasonable doubt of his recovery. "

"Will you permit mo to ask ono
[ucstion. Do you think the president
vill bo able to resume hia duties? "

"Ho will undoubtedly bo able to
resume a certain class ot official duties
vithin a week or two. "

"You mean that ho will bo able to-

ttach his signature to papers , &c. "
"Oh , as fonts that is concerned ho is-

iow perfectly able to do that. "

THE PUUSIUENT'H CAHK

luring the past twenty-four hours has
joon one of continued rcstfulness , and
.ho general comfort of tlio patient ,
iikon together with the steady flow

of laudable pus trom the wound , form
.ho ground for the most sanguine con-
idenco.

-

. Such confidunco is now in-

lulgod
-

in by all the physicians. Dr.-

lllisa
.

reported this evening that if he
continued to improve this way ho
would bo about thu room or sitting
n a chair three weeks from yester-

day.
¬

.
The only now feature in the day

las boon the experiment by Prof.
[Jell to locate the ball. The president
'ully recognized what was being done ,

jut auli'ered no nervousness.U-
KI'OIIT

.

OK I'ROFEHSOIl HELL-

.Oflicial

.

Report , "VoltaLaboratory. "
122 Connecticut avenue , Washington ,

August 1. To the Surgeons in At-

tendance
¬

on President Garfield :

GENTLEMEN I bog to submit a
statement of the results obtained with
the induction balance in an experi-
ment

¬

made this morning for the pur-

pose

¬

of locating the bullet in the
person of President Garfiold.
The instrument was tested for senaa-
tivenesa

-

several times during the
course of the experiment , and found
to respond well to the presentation of-

a bullet a distance of four inches from
the coils. When exploring the coils
it passed over the abdomen where a
sonorous spot was ohaen ed. In the
experiments of July 2Cth a feeble tone
was percepted , and the oH'oct was
audible a considerable distance around
this spot. It sounds too fceblo to bo
entirely satisfactory , oa I had reason
to expect. In order to ascertain
whether similar sounds might
not bo obtained in any localities ,

1 explored the whole right side and
back below the entrance of thu bullet ,

but no part gave indications of the
presence of metal except tlio area
previously found. The sonorous ox-

ncrimonta
-

wore repeated by Mr.
rumor , who obtained oxnclly corres-
ponding

¬

results. I am justified in
concluding that the ball is located
within the abdomen. This fact shows
the ignornnco of the actual shape and
mode and presentation of the bullet
exploring instrument. The depth nt
which the bullet lies cannot o de-

termined.
¬

. AI.K.X. GUAHAM IUu.: .

MONDAY'S
WAKIIINOTON , D. 0. . August 1.

8 a. in. The president slept well dur-
ing

¬

the night , and tin's morning is
careful , and expresses himself as bet-

ter
¬

than nt any time cincu he was hurt.
After the slight risoot yesterday after-
noon

¬

his temperature became again
normal early in the evening , and so-

continued. . Ho appeals attonger nnd
has evidently made good progryss on
the row ! toward recovery during the
last few days. His pulse ia now 1)4) ,

temperature 1)8110) ; respiration 18.
(Signed ) D. HAYIM AHNKW ,

D. W. HUSH
.T. J. SVOOHWAUD ,

1. X. BAUNKH ,
Hour. HBYIIUUN.-

OFFICIAL.

.

.

EXECUTIVE MANHIAN , 12 : 0 p. in-

.Thu
.

president's wound continues to-

do well. At the mornidg dressing it
was found to bo in nil respects in a
satisfactory condition. After the
dressing was concluded his head and
shoulders wore raised , in the same
manner as yesterday , and ho took
solid food for breakfast with moro rel-
ish

¬

than ho has hitherto shown. At
present his pulse is 100 , temperature
1)8) , respiration 19-

.Signed.
.

[ . ] D. W. BLISS ,
.T. K. DAI.NF.S ,

J. J. WOODWAHD ,
ROUT. IlKYRUIlN ,

F. H HAMILTON.-

OFFICIAL.

.

.

EXECUTIVE MANHION , August 1,7 p.-

m.

.

. The president remained with his
head nnd shoulders elevated until the
time for dressing the wound this pvo-
ning.

-

. Ic continues to progress in n
satisfactory manner nnd continues to
discharge healthy pus freely from a
deeper as well as a superficial portion.-
Ho

.

has taken nourishment well and
in sufticicnt quantity and in all re-

spects
¬

continues to do well. The
rise of temperature this evening is-

slight. . At present his pulse is 104 ,
temperature 09.5 , respiration 20.

(Signed ) F. H. HAMILTON.-

D.
.

. HAYES AONEW ,
D. W. BLISS ,

J.K. BARNES.-

J.
.

. J. WOODWARD ,
ROB'T REYBURN.-

WASUINOTON
.

, August 1 , 7 p. m.
The president is still improving. Ho
has taken moro nourishment today-
thairan rday nines -UuK hoting r.ud
looks hotter in every respect.

EXECUTIVE MANSION , August 1,9:30-
p.

:

. in. The president contityies to do-
nicely. . No material changein his
condition since official bulletin.E-

XECUTIVK
.

MANSION , August 1 , 12-

in. . The slight febrile rise of the
evening has subsided nnd the presi-
dent

¬

is passing as good a night us any
during his illness.

MISCELLANEOUS
DEATH OF EX-SENATOR HOWE'S WIFE.

WASHINGTON , August 1 , Mrs.
Linda A. Howe , wife of ox-Senator
Howe , of Wisconsin , died to-day nt-
thu residences of her eon-in-law ,
Enoch G. Tottcn , of this city.

SWITCHES FOR OUITEAU.
District Attorney Corkhill received

to-day from Florida , Ala. , bundles of
switches , principally hickory , accom-
panied

¬

by a letter , advising that they
bo used on Guitoau , stating that the
authority of this cause is to bo found
in an old book not much used now ,
callld the Bible , and referring him to
the proverbs.
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF-

PUIILIU OROUNDS AND UUILDINUS.-
Col.

.

. Rockwell , superintendent of
public grounds and buildings , has
made his annual report , in which ,

among other things , ho says thu re-

quisite
¬

repairs have been made on the
executive mansion , and repairs and
additions to the furniture ; repairs have
also been made to the stable , green-
house

¬

, extensive repairs made to the
conaorvntory , almost the entire old
wooden and glass superstructure being
taken down and replaced with new
material. ' Among thu estimates
for thu now fiscal year uru
paving roadways to thu north
front of thu executive mansion. $8,000 ;

care and repair of the mansion , § 10 ,
000 ; refunding , f10000. The entire
estimate for the year is § lKi,600! ,

The financial statement for thu last
fiscal year shows that § 5,000 wore ex-

pected
¬

for contiiiiront expenses , $1,000
for repairs of telegraph , 2498.34 for
water pipes and lire plugs , 5480.83
for repairing bridges , 27498.97 for
repairs , fuel , &o. , ut executive man-
sion

¬

, nnd 42490.01 for improvement
and euro of public grounds. .

TARDY POSTMASTERS.

The assistant postmastor-gonoralhas
addressed each of the following post-
masters

¬

a circular calling attention to
their failure to render their quarterly
reports for the quarter ending July
30 , 1881 , which they are required to-

do within ono month after thu expira-
tion of the quarter , They uru liable ,
both postmaster and surety , to
prosecution and bu compelled to pay
double the amount of the receipts of
the postollico during the quarter of
the year unaccounted for : El Paso
111. ; Fairmoun' , Nob. ; Fayetteville
N. 0. ; Fort'Bonton , Mont. ; (jrou
Valley , Col. ; Hutchison , Ks. ; Jack-
Bonvifio

-
, 111. ; Keokiik.In. ; Lansburg ,

Minn. ; Marshall , Mich. ; Monash-
Vis.

,
. ; Neenah , Wis. ; Newton , Ku

Now Rochester, Ind. ; Salem , Miss
Sheborgan , Miss. ; TuBcarur , Nev-
Waukcgan , 111 ,

REVENUE OAUUER APPOINTED.

WASHINGTON , August 1. Frod. 0.-

I
.

ley was appointed guager of internal
revenue for the Sixth district of Mis-
souri.

¬

.

FOREIGN FLASHES ,

A Motion Made in tlio House of

Lords Yesterday For a Sec-

ond

¬

Reading of tlio

Land Bill , .

England Will Not Interfere in
the Dlffloulty Between

Ayoob Khan nud the

Prmco Napoleon Mnkos an Ap-

peal
¬

to the People in Be-

half
-

of the Bonapnrtists.-

Ho

.

Says the Prosourf Govern-
ment Has Not oouio Up to

What Was Expected
ot it.

Official ReturnsShowini ; the Num-
ber of Evicted Person * in Ire-

land
¬

During tlio In t Throe
Mouths.

National Associated Frcs *.

AN APPEAL FROM PRINOF. XAPOl.KON-

.PAKIH

.

, August 1. 1'rinco Juromo
Napoleon , emerging from hii lung ro-

tiroinunt
-

, and Booing in the approach-
ing

¬

elections nnopportuuity of lusting
the strength of the Hotmpartmts uf
Franco , lias issued an appeal to the
people in the form of a lottur address-
ed

¬

to "Follow Citizons. " It appeals
to the country to recall the glorious
history of Franco during the rule
of Napoleon I , . his immortal
undo. Also the wonderful prosperity
of the country under" his cousin , Na-
poleon

¬

III. Ho contends that the
mere title of government is unimport-
ant.

¬

. It should bo a government
whereby the destiny of Franco among
nations can bo best accomplished.
The present government , he assorts ,

has not realized the expectation cher-
ished

¬

for it. Tlio so-called democratic
progress deceives the country , en-
courngcs

-

the worst passions and dis-

regards
¬

all principles upon which
former prosperity was founded.
The prince ends the manifesto
by demanding a remission of the con-
stitution

¬

, so as to admit a plebiscite to
elect a chief ruler , n post to which ho ,

as head of the Napoleon dynasty as-

pires.
¬

. The letter has produced a pro-
found

¬

sensation throughout Paris.
The radicals are terribly oxnsporat d
and to-night are asking for the arrest
of thojprinco. Moderate republicans
pretend to ignore it. Legitimists re-

gard
¬

it with favors only bocaimo it an-
noys

¬

the republicans m'ld radicals.
The Bonapartists who , since ljo kill-
ing

¬

of the Prince Iinnm'al , folt'them"-
solvea

-

without T lolifl&y welcome it us
the first indication of a resurrection of
their party.E-

NHLANI

.

) WILT, NOT INTERFERE.

LONDON , August 1. In the house
of commons to-day Lord Harrington ,
secretary of state for India , said it wan
not intended to give the umeor of
Afghanistan any assistance , nor inter-
fere

¬

in any way at present in the
internal conflict now going on in that
unhappy kingdom. Mr. Gladstone
said that the report of the signing of-

a convention with the Boors was in-

correct.
¬

.

THE LAND HILL IN Till. HOUSE OK LORDS-

.In
.

the liouso of leu ds , Lord Carting ,

formerly Sir Chico.stor Fortuscuo and
ox-secretary of Ireland , moved a
second reading of the Irish land hill-
.On

.

this motion a dehato began which
is still proceeding , hut the impression
prevails that the debate will not
bo very protracted and that the
bill , substantially unaltered , will go
back to the commons in time for final
passage before the 12th of August.

EVICTIONS IN IRELAND.

LONDON , August 1. Onicial returns
submitted to-day show that the num-

ber
¬

of families evicted from their
houses in Ireland during the three
months ending Juno 30th was 1005.
This means that about 7,000 men ,

women and children have been turned
out of homcH. Five hundred and
ninety-two of these families have been
readmitted as tenants and care takers
with no right of tenure and liable to-

bo thrown out ai ain at unv moment
and without notice-

.Terrlfla

.

Powder Explosion.
National Akwx.latt.il Press.

CITY or Mi.xii'o. August 1. De-

tails
-

are just leceiyod hero of a tor-
rifle powder explosion ut fllii.atlan.-
Tlio

.

explosion occurred in a govern-
ment

¬

magazine in which was stored
several tons of powder , and was
caused by the carelessness of ono of-

tlio guards detailed atthu place smoking
a cigar within thu magazine. The build-
ing

¬

was situated in the centre of the
town. The explosion completely
raised the magax.ino nnd destroyed
many houses in the inimndiate vicin-

ity
¬

besides doing considerable damage ,

to numbera of others and killing a-

lart'o number of people. Immediate-
ly after the explosion the
soldiers and wont to work
to recover tlio bodies of those known
to have been buried in the ruins. Hev
only bodies have boon recovered ,

among them Francisco Point , district
judge. The number of killed and
wounded is not yet known , us many
bodies are said to bo still under the
ruiito.

Now York's Now Collector A -
BUIllOH III* Dutlc.1-

National Associated 1'rui* .

NEW YOHK , August 1. Collegtor-
Merritt this morning irnulo u forma
transfer of the oflico to Collector Hob
ertson , Tlio transfer took place at 8-

o'clock when very few persons wore
about. Each gentleman made a briel
complimentary speech. The outgoing
and incoming olllcors shook hands
with the subordinates present
including Surveyor Graham and NHV-
UOilicer Hurt. There wore many callers
during the morning. The Britisl
consul , General Pierreuont Edwards
called on the new collector , Robert-
son , thia morning , accompanied l

itr. Brooks , of the state department ,

t in understood that the business con-
icctcd

-

with the infernal machine ship-
nont

-

waa the subject of n long pri-
nto

-

conversation. Result not known-

.Bnrglnry

.

at Grnml Junction *

peclnl l l i Mih to Tint Uni-

t.SuANii

.

( ilt'xi'Tiov , August 1. The
louse of Hiram Alton , n colored bar-

er
-

, was eutorcd last night and SG5 ,

and a watch valued at $ " 0 taken there *

rom. Ollicora are on the track of the
upposud thief. This is the fifth theft
hat has taken place in the last ten
lays.

FIRE RECOUD.C-

ation

.

* ! Afwoelixteil Prow

AT MEMPHIS , TINN.:

MEMPHIS , Tenn. , August 1. The
iteamora Idlowild and Osceola wore
turned to the waters edge last night
vhilo lying at the wharf. The form-

er
-

wiw valued at § 125,000 , and insured
or $10,000 in Cincinnati oflicus. The
atter was valued at $20,000 ; unin-

sured.
¬

.

AT DAVENPORT , IA.

DAVENPORT , August 1. The Milan
listillery , which was closed by the
government in 1870 for alleged crook-
dnoss

-

, burned hist night. Propam-
ions wore being madi ) to reopen it in-

x few days. Loss , $25,000 ; insured.-

AT

.

NEW YOHK-

.NKW

.

YOUK , August 1. A lire this
uorning in the atorngo nnd weighing
umso ofV. . 0. Tuloghman , West
trcet , damaged the building to thu

extent of $10,000 and the contents ,
vhicli consisted of miscellaneous mat-
er

¬

, such as oatmeal , Hour, iron , inanu-
actured

-
wood , gunny bags , Ac. , to-

ho extent ot $35,000-

.Vnothor

.

Railroad Accident in
MexicoV-

atlonal
-

Associated Press.
CITY or MEXICO , August 1. An-

ithor
-

accident has occurred on thoNa-
ional

-
railway , which has created much

lopular indignation and may load to-

tew legislation The indignation
against the engineer has assumed tin
exaggerated form. A misplaced
bwitcli on the Elsalto division of the
STtaional railway throw a train from
he track laiit night , crushing the lire-
nan in such a manner that ho died in-

i few hours. The engineer , nl-
hough the reports do not say
hat ho was at fault , was
mmodiatoly arrested and thrown into
> risen pending investigation. He is-

.n. American , which may , to sonio ox-

ent
-

, account for the fact that all bail
ias boon refused , although $.10000

security was ollorod for his release.-
L'hu

.

press condemn the character of-

he recent railway construction and
management , and demands the pas-
sage

¬

by the national legislature of-

uoro strinuont laws governing the
railway truJlio of

'
the republic.

" "

fatlonnl Aiwociatcd Preu.
NEW YOUK , August 1. Entrlish-

B team or, Lord of the Isles , now hero
'rom Japan by the canal , laden
with tea , sailed from Yokohama May
24th. On the same day the Glonoir-
ry

-

, another English steamer , with a-

fiimilnr cargo , left the same port and
he race of 14,000 miles for the Now

York tea market was bo-jnn by the
, wo vessels. Heavy beta wore made
in the race , with the odds in every

C.IBO in favor of tlio ( ilonoirtry. Lord
of the Isle won , arriving uix hours
ihead of the Glonoirtry. Some of the
engineers of the victorious Hteiuner-
iiul money at stake-

.Drowned.

.

.

fatlonal Amounted 1rcsn.

NEW YOUK , August 1. Edward
U.illon , aged -10 , and William Dunn ,
wed 31. wore drowned in .lersoy City
a'st night. Neither could swim.-

Chiton
.

suddenly got beyond his depth
mil Dunn wont to his assistance.
They wore HOOII clasped in each others
irms and were drowned.

Michael Flanagan , aged .' ((8 , of Nova
Scotia , was drowned in a mud gutter
last night. Ho was drunk and went
:u sleep in thu gutter. The drains in-

ho, street forn.ed a puddle deep
enough to cover hm head.

Blow His Brains Out
National Aiuoclutcd I'ruHK-

.ST.

.

. LOIMH , August 1.A young
German , named Charlon Sleeper ,

walked into a saloon this morning and
with the exclamation to thu barkeeper ,

"Pay attention , Peter , " drew n re-

volver
¬

and blew hit * brains out. Sleep-
er

¬

was a well known young man and
veil connected , but very dissipated.-
lis

.

mother hud refused linn money
or hm follies-

.Douy

.

tho'.Statomcut-
National Assoclute'l 1'riM-

HCiKUdo , August 1 The olllcors of-

ho Grand Trunk railroad at this
toint positively deny the published
itatomont that a 5 rate hoa been es *

iiblinhed between Chicago and Bon-

on
-

, or tliat a frush cut of any kind
ma yet been made in passenger rates ,

Funeral of Jaaioi RoVb.
National Associated 1rcnK.

CINCINNATI , August 1. The funeral
of James Itobb , it wealthy recluse ,

; ook place at Spring Grove this morn ¬

ing. llobb was a most successful and
enterprising business man , having
boon known as business partner with
Samuel J , Tildon.

Death of ail Editor
National Amodatuil 1'ruu.-

TOMXM.A

.

, 111. , August 1. J. S. Wil-

liams
¬

, editor of The Saturday Journal ,

is dead , Ho was ono of the first vol-

unteers
¬

in thu Sucoml Illinois cavalry
and w.'iit with that regiment througl
the war ,

Indication *
National AssoclatuU I'tow.-

WAHIIINOTON'

.

, August 1. For the
lake ' region , fair weather , winds
mostly southerly , stationary or lowe
barometer. For the upper Mississijip
and lower Missouri valley* : l ui
weather , variable winds montly south-

erly , stationary or lower temporatur
and barometer.

CROWE CAPTURED.

Arrest at Pcoria , 111 , , of Orowo ,

the Inventor of the Infer-

nal

¬

Maohiiios ,

J3ach Maobino Capable of Blow-
ing

¬

up tbo Strongest Block
of Buildings iu tbo

World.-

Tbo

.

U. S. Marsbal Refuses
Bail in tbo Sum of $7,000-

Orowo Taken to Obi-
cage for Trial.

rail JJotoriyticm or the lufomnl-
Machiuoii

l Amoclntist 1'rci-
M.rr.ouiA.

.

. Ills. , August 1. This noon
while Patrick Crowe , inventor of
lie infernal machines that were re-

cently shipped to England and which
caused such commotion throughout the
civilized world , was walking up Main
street in this city , ho waa ar-
rested

¬

by the United States marshal
on orders from Wayne MaoVeagh ,
Jnited States attorney-general. Crowe

took his arrest as a matter of course..-
Tho

.

. IIOWB was quickly spread abroad
throughout thu city and created the
;rcatcst excitpmont. A number of
ending Irish citizens gaahored and bail
n $7,000 was tendered , but the mar-
hal simply replied to all inmiirics
hat ho would take no bail ana that
3rowo must go with him to Chicago.-
3rovu

.

was taken to Chicago tonight.-
To

.

takes the affair very coolly. Ho-

ias disposed ot his business
and avows his intention of-

aising an army as soon
is he is liberated and continue the
immifacturo of the infernal machine.-

o
.

! says that ho sees in this the only
(OHsiblu way to right Ireland's wrongs.-
Mr.

.

. Crowo is n quiet citizen , but on
his subject ho is a perfect enthusiast ,
)no of thu infernal machines designed
.o blow up England has been taken to-

L'ho Journal oflico in this city from
ho boiler from whore they wore to bo-

Hied. . They wore cast in the foundry
if O'Rourko Bros. , and from there
hirteun of them were taken to the
oilor shop of J. Moore , near by , to-

iavo it stout cap of boiler iron put
over the top. The machine rosoniblea-
a shell in shape. It is ton inches long
and six inches thick , hollow , with n
hell two inches thick all around it.-

Phero
.

is an inch hole in the center of
one end. The other end is conical in
shape so that when standing on its
end it looks like a shell. Over the
lolo in the level and is a stout

cap of boiler iron fitted carefully.-
I'ho

.
explosive material is placed inside

Ihia shell , the fop oloacduyith the aot
screws and the boiler p jto ntul the
whole left to do its work. Even if-

liscovcrcd it could hardly bo deterred
from executing its purpose , for the set-

screws are so made that it is with
diflifiilty that they can be removed ,

and it would bo almost certain death
.o tamper with it. After it was sot

and ready for operation , the slightest
ar would release the clock work and
guito the chtirge. It is computed
that ono of these machines would de-

stroy
¬

a whole block of the largest
mildinga in thu world , no matter how

well built. Each machine contains a-

xni i id and a half of dynamite and an-

nince nnd a half of iulminata of niur-
cury.

-

. Crowo loft to-night for Chicago
o undergo hia preliminary oxainhml-

ion. .

The Fooria Disaster ,
faUonal Associated 1'riws ,

PEOHIA , August 1. The coroner
this morning began the work of in-

vestigating the case of the explosion
it Woollier Uroa.'s distillery Sutur-
luy

-

night. AH near us can bo ascer-
ainod

-

the accident was caused by the
engineer suddenly opening a four-
nch

-
steam valve to its fullest capacity ,

while at the Hamo time the vapor
escape , n twelve inch hole , was clog
;cd. The following is a Hat of the
dllcd , and those who have died since
ho accident : Max Woollier , Ignatt-

Voolner , August Brief , Henry Goats ,

Dharlos Houpnor , John Kirkland ,
'rod Voohl and William Voohl. The
atter were boys ten and twelve yours

of age. Tlio injured are Thonma-
Slelair , of Now York , badly scalded ;

lonry Williams , injured internally ;

William Jtico , Sr , and William Rico
Jr. , both terribly scalded and bruis-
ed

¬

; August Stellar , the watchman ,

itorully cooked and unable to apeak ;

Ihomua Lumleua , bruised by thu do-

ms
-

, but may recover ; Augimt Rioflor ,
u stranger in the city , scalded on the
ace and handa , Thomas St. Cluir-
md John Kirtlilaud were hero from
tfow York for the purpose of aupijly-
ng the distillery with a 'now rectify-
ng

-

apparatus. St. Cli.ir may recover-
.Tlurteoii

.

of the fifteen men who
wore acaldod by the distillery explo-
sion

¬

on Saturday night are now dead.-

Win.
.

. F. Cruger of this city died this
morning.-

A

.

Locomotive's Raoo 'With a Rep¬

tile.-
As

.

the Sliunandoah Valley fast ex-

press entered the milo cut , iimnodi-
itely

-

north of our town , on Tuesday
last , the engineer was horror stnakei-
to BOO what ho supposed to bo the em-

of the rail just ahead of his ruuhinj ,
locomotive , sliding rapidly away fron-

him. . His first thought wAs a brokoi
rail caught by the pilot , and ho ex-

pected an instantaneous uliock. Won-

derment
¬

usurped the place of fear
when a second glance revealed a five
foot black siiako , of the specie knovi-
ua "runners , " gliding rapidly uwuj
from him on top of the rail
In the excitement of the
moment his hand sought thu throttle ,

ho throw it wide open , and the trait
bounded forward under the impulse
but the snake maintained its lead
although the train was running u

fully fifty milea an hour , and whoi-

tlio end of the cut was reached , am-

an opportunity was afforded to escape
it loft the "rail , run out into an opoi
space , coiled itselt up , throw its head

nto nn attitude of defiance and died
iglit thoro. An examination proved
liat the intense heat of the rail had
nirncd it to death.

Missouri Pacific Work
The Missouri Pacific road to Atchi-

on

-
has been located two miles from

'apilhon. The contract for building
11 the bridges has been awarded along
lie route to tHlTbront parties. Accord-

ng

-
to the contract the bridges are all

o bo completed by December 1st. The
thor work on the road will bo pushed
hroiigh as rapidly as possible.

THEY MUST WORK.-

So

.

tbo Commisaionors Say of-
Couuty Prisonorsi

For over a month past the thirty
irisoners who have been confined iu-

ho county jail have had a fat thing;

of it. The chronic drunkard , sent tu
ail on account of $10 line for intoxi-
atiou

-
, found there more congenial

[ iiarters than he had been used to ,
vitli nothing to do and a fair share of
oed to eat. It is a well
cnown fact that at least ono fellow
lai put himself in the way of arrest
imply to bo able to return to jail.-

Pho

.
maintenance of such follows as-

hcso has been a constant drain upon
ho county , for which their waa no

return of any kind whatever. Tlio-

otinty commissioners have at length ,

uniud their ofllciul eye in
lie direction of Hartley street
till and como to the conclu-
ion that such prisoners as have
toed a trial and boon convicted must
o aomo work. The labor in view in-

iat of breaking the atone which ia to-

orm the concrete of thu basement
oor of the now court houso. Thin ia
labor , the commissioners think , that
light just as well bo performed by-

ho prisoners as having the county
ay extra for it. A competent

nan will bo secured to-

ako charge of thorn , and people
nay soon expect to see these men be-

in
-

; their geological studies. It is-

ery probable that an average o-

vonty men a day can bo worked in
his manner. The chronics will not
lorcaftcr take their way over the hill

with auch gleeful anticipations.

PACIFIC COAST MOTES-

SAN FUANCIHCO , August 1. Bishop
rlavcn. of. Oregon , is dying.

The Indians in the Brunoan valley ,
Tduho , reported as hostile , prove "to be-

'annick's band of Piutcs , who are
ricndly. The settlers are greatly ro-

ioved.
-

.

County Clerk Stunrtia still missing1 ,
iut his accounts with the city are re-

torted
¬

all right , his embezzlements
luing confined to the salaries of dopu-
ies

-
, for which ho hold the power ofi-

ttorney. . The oflico will bo declared ,

ncant jl his Designation is not re-

ceived.
¬

.
SAN FRANCISCO , August 1. A water

jpout deluged Lake View , Lake
county , Oregon , an unbroken stream-

f
-

f water pouring from the clouds for
learly thirty minutes.

English capitalists are negotiating-
'or

-

tlio purchase of the North Pacific
Coant railroad at 32000000. Tlio
) roliminary stops are being completed
or settling with the creditors of Mil-

on
-

, Latham , the projector of the
road.

SARATOGA RACES-

.SARATOOA

.

, N. Y. , August 1. The
Irat race for a purao of $300 for 2-

ycar
-

olds , distance throe-fourths of a-

.uilo , was won by Hiawatha , with.-
1'urco

.

second nnd Bonnet third. Time. ,

1:10.:

SARATOGA , August 1. The second
race , for a purse of $400 , for all aifea ,
nilu nnd 300 yards , was won by Val¬

eria , with Cindorilla second , Sir Wal-

ter
¬

third. Time , 212J.;

Third race , for a purse of $350 , all
igus , distance ono mile , was won.-

by
.

Victoria , with Fallen Piny second ,
and Churchill third. Time 1:41: J.

The fourth race , for n purao of $300 ,
ill ngoa , three-quartern of a milo , with
eight entries anil starters , -vas won by
Knight Templar , with Baby second
and llhiBcd third. Time 11U-

.AllAliout

; .

a Girl
National Asooclited-

INDIANAIOUK , August 1. G. T-

.Suttlo
.

shot and killed Goo. S. Fisher
it Gormania Park last , Both
were bar-tendera and the row waa
about a girl-

.No

.

Cbastgo ia tbo Railroad 'War.-
Nilloiul

.
AMocl Uid Vieta-

.NKW

.

YOUK , August 1. Hail way
tickets to Chicago and other western
points are beingaoldat thoBumo prices
to-day as on Saturday.C-

ambrldgcport

.

( (M a. ) American I'rotcstant.l-

Mr.. A. Bayley , the woll-known drug-
uist

-
, on Main street , this city , waa thu

first to sell St. Jacobs Oil hero. Ho
informed us yesterday that it was thu
matt remedy ho over sold , and.
that it could not fail to reach the peo-

ple
¬

everywhere-

."WINEOFCARDUI"

.

four times a.

day imilu'ti u happy household.-
At

.

0. 1' fOoUmiu9.

The beat moat and prices lower
than over. P. BJSNSEX.

Fulton Market , 10th Street. tf-

S. . Mortenson , the merchant tailor
formerly on upper Furnham , has re-

moved
¬

to 210 , Fifteenth Street , whora-
ho will bo glad to ureot hi old cus-

tomora.
-

.

Butter and eggs , "NVia. Gentloman'fu


